
NOMINATION OF JUDGES

The plan to noinlnnto judges by po-

litical committees Is being fought bit-
terly by lawyers.

Tower of nomination for ofllec
should not rest with any body or com-
mittee," said Johu M. Cameron, librar-
ian of the Chicago Uar association In
voicing opposition to the Duck bills
now pending In the upper houso of tho
Illinois legislature, bills which tend to
revise the present election laws. "I
do not think tho Buck plan Is a good
one. It would not tend In any wny to
Improve the Judiciary, but would leave
the power of the bench to a fow

The bills have been reported from
the state Judiciary committee of tho
senate and are awaiting action by the
upper branch of tho general assembly.
One of tho bills seeks to put tho ju-
diciary in politics, according to somo
experts, (placing tho nomination of
Judges nt tho mercy of ward and pre-

cinct committeemen. The county con-
vention, under tho Buck bills relating
to judges, would havo authority to se-

lect delegates to the state, Judlclnl and
district conventions to nominate- candi-
dates for circuit court branches in ju-
dicial districts composed of one county
and candidates for judges of tho Su-

perior Court of Cook County.
Charles S. Cutting, chairman of tho

Bar association's commltteo on tho ju-
diciary, said that politics should be
eliminated In every wny possible from
the election of judges.

"I am strongly in favor of nonparti
san election of judges," he said. "It
has always been the caso in my ex-
perience that a judgo has had to ally
himself with some political party. Tho
fruther we can get away from that tho
bettor off we will be. I nm opposed
to a primary systom of electing
judges and think that we should, as
far as poslblc, eliminate politics from
the bench."

Levy Mayer expressed himself as ut-
terly opposed to tho present primary
laws.

"My convictions nro strong on tho
subject," ho said. "I havo not read
the Buck bills, but if they do not con-
form to my ideas, I am against them.
I am utterly opposed to tho present
In bo far as it affects judicial nomina-
tions. I am against tho primary for
judges. I am also against tho partisan
party label for judges. To mako It
necessary that a candldato for a Judge-
ship shall first run at n primary of bin
uarty, and, It ho gets tho nomination,
go before tho people again at tho reg-

ular election, is an utterly bad sys-
tem. g lawyers, who nro
ablo and ambitious, arc, as a rulo, un-
willing and unablo to mako two cam-
paigns. Tho result of tho primary
system in my opinion has stunted
rather than Increased tho caliber of
tho bench. Candidates for judges
should bo selected by petition, signed
by, say, D per cent of tho voters. If
we must have a convention let tho con-
vention hare tho right also to nomi-
nate the judges.

"In this way we should havo peti-
tion as well as convention candidates.
But, by all means, cut out tho primary
In judicial elections.

Emll. Longhl, tho popular proprie-
tor of the justly famous Italian ft
Greek Products Company at 1518-2- 0

South Wabash avenue, baa built up a
great reputation In tho business world
on account of the excellence of the
olive oil and flno importod vines
bandied by bis house.

Palatine

IN ALL

LEGAL" BLACKMAIL

The So-Call- Legal Fraternity
Rotten With Alleged Lawyers,
Who Live Upon the Sorrows
of Others.

Tho Chicago legal fraternity needs
a purgative. It Is too full of crooks
and blackmailers who aro living upon
tho misfortunes of others. Fellows
who have given up nil sorts of jobs
whero they had an to get
hold ot other people's troubles, ltko
discharged nnd discredited former
assistant public attorneys, and other
vermin of that Ilk aro reported to bo
thriving Just now. One long-haire-

spindle-shanke- d scoundrel, who held
an official Job long enough to get on
both sides of a certain divorce case,
Is reported to havo qulto a meal
ticket working both sides of it. He
Is only ono of many. This class of
vermin is boosted and aided by cer-

tain "reform" somo of
which are paid out of tho public
funds nnd nro "authorized" black-
mailers.

Tho exposure of these frauds is cer-
tain to come, and will shake tho
daylights out of the logal crooks,
who now fatten on human misery.

John T. Murray, TBe vreTt knows and
popular lawyer, would make a good
judge.

Judge Frank Johnston, Jr., fs mak-
ing a flno record on tho Circuit Court
bench.

Hey Bros. Motor Car & G arete
Company at 4C21 to 4629 Cottage
Grovo avenuo maintain one of the
largest garages In the city and their
"daylight and night service" Is the
best of any.

Chcstor A. Phillips & Co., tho well-know- n

sales englneors, In tho Old
Colony Building, havo a national repu-
tation for efficiency and squaro deal-
ing and no concern in tho country
furnishes better stoam
shovels, excavators, locomotlvo cranes,
railway cars, stool rails, railroad
power, mining, and con-

tractors equipment.

Lnurcnco It. Adams, tho popular
manager of tho flno Brovoort Hotol,
Js ono of Chicago's prosperous citi-
zens and ono ot tho best liked hotel
men in tho United States.

Edmund T. Porklns, tho woll known
engineer, Is a progressive Chtcagoan
with a national roputatlon In his

Judge Thomas T. Scully has made a
splendid record In tho County Court
The people have confidence In him
and their confidence has never been
misplaced, either when the judge waa
on the Municipal benoh or In his pres-
ent responsible position.

Fletcher Dobyns, tho popular mas-
ter In chancery, Is at tho forefront
In ovory' movement for tho hotter-me- nt

of Chicago.

Matt Allor would make a good City
Treasurer. He la a sterling Democrat
and has worked hart to put many good
men Into public office.

Dr. M. Leininger & Sons
DENTISTS

Building 1286 MILWAUKEE
ESTABLISHED 18M

TEL. SOU

X-RA- Y SPECIALISTS
omOS BOCBSt A. U. te P. M. Open Ttnloii ft4 taadajr A. M. fcr

eppelntmeat.

Telephone Monroe 4511

WILLIAM GANSCHOW COMPANY ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Cut and Planed Gears, Cut Machine Rack
AND

NOISELESS RAWHIDE PINIONS
WASHINGTON BOULEVARD AND STREET

CHICAGO

Talapkona Dlvarsey QO'13

ALL LEADING FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES

JOHN H. BAULER
Alderman 22nd Ward

315 W. North Avenue CHIOAGO
BBAL ISTATB AND INSURANCE

WILLIAM J. HEALY WALTER C. HEXEY
Telephone Monroe 6158

Wm. J. Healy & Co.
REAL ESTATE

Loans Renting Insurance
SUITE 12 HAYMARKET BUILDING

716 West Madison Street

INSURANCE ITS BRANCHES

opportunity

associations,

locomotives,

shipbuilders

AVENUE

HUMBOLDT

MORGAN

CHICAGO
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World's Greatest

POULTRY
SWINE

LIVE STOCK
FEEDS

HALES & EDWARDS CO.
GRAIN and FEEDS

Webster Bulldlnd - - - CHICAGO, ILL.
VAN BUREN AND LA SALLE

CAST IRON PIPE
Bell and Spigot-Flange- d

Flanged Fittings
good for a pressure up
to lbs., also Extra

Heavy for 250

Lynchburg Foundry Company
General Sales Office, Peoples Gas BIdg., Chicago

Main Offices, Lynchburg, Virginia

YOU ARE JUST AS

OLD AS YOUR SPINE

Even back ns far as Coasar's time
this eaylng was used. In later years,
men substituted for it "A man's Just
as old as ho feels". Taking tho two,
nnd combining tho meaning, wo havo
tho truo expression and Chiropractic
interpretation "A man's Just as old
as his Splno allows him to fool."

Tho spinal column is tho main con-

duit through which tho nervo cables
pass from tho brain, and from which
tho tiny feeders aro distributed to
every portion of tho body. If through
abnormal curvature, tho bones ot the
spinal column obstruct tho free flow
of tho health-givin- g currents from the
brain to tho bodily organs, disease re-

sults in tho organs so affected. Tho
Chiropractor adjusts tho causo ot tho
trouble, removes tho pressure on tho
norvos without tho uso ot Drugs or
Knife. This allows Nature to build
up tho diseased organs or tissues. It
thero is any abnormal condition pres-
ent in your body which is causing yon
suffering, lot Chiropractic bring back
normal conditions bo you may again
onjoy good health. F. H. Soubold,
Chiropractor, 1331 Stovens BIdg. Adv.

QieevllU W. SrowBlag woeld
a goo4 aaeeaber of the ClreeK Oevrt
Meek.

Two hundred Bnloons havo gono out
ot business slnco May 1, leaving 5,200
still running in Chicago.

StUlman B. Jamtesou is one ot tee
eorains men In the Republican tarty.
He U honest and able.

A4ajD Wolf la oae or me moat poee-la- r

man In Chicago. Toe east beet
him.

Alderman Walter P. Stoffen Is
a fine record in tho city council.

The Mlcholob Clue which meet
at Ohio and Clark streets in Sauer-man'- s

splendid rooms Is crowing in
membership and power avary day.

Judge Klokham Scanlan fulfills tha
expectations of his friends. His rec-
ord on tho bench Is a good one.

Patrick J. Can is making a good
record as trustee ot the Sanitary Dis-
trict of Chicago.

Dr. George Sultan always made a
good record in publlo life.

Maurice T. Oullerton Is much re-
spected as a leader in labor circles.

Frank Woeger, tee well knows
brewer and business man. Is talked el
for State Auditor and State Treasurer.
He would fill either position welL

Judgo John It. Cavorly gives gen-
eral satisfaction to tho public in tho
Municipal Court and grows more
secular overv diur.

Charles Molltor, a recognized loader
in the machinery trade, is one of Chi-
cago's leading and most reliable busi-
ness men. His name is honored
wherever ke is known.

Tkomae 3. Swuerman of Ohio ae4
Olark street and proprietor of tee
oldest saloon and restaurant in Chi-
cago hoe the finest bar fixtures in
America. They ware made over fifty
years ago, and tha carving wee all
done by hand. Tho German Historical
Kooiety has taken photographs of
Otem.
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GOVERNOR LOW- -
DEN'SASSISTANTS

Department of Trade and Commerce.
Director William H. Boys, Streator,

$6,000.
Assistant Director Jamea 8. Bald-

win, Decatur; $4,000.
Superintendent of Insurance Fred

W. Potter, Albion; $5,000.
Fire Marshal John Gamber, Otta-

wa; $3,000.
Chlof Grain Inspector Walter E.

Schmidt, Chicago; $5,000.
Department of Finance.

Director Omar H. Wright, Balvl-der-

$7,000.
Assistant --Director Everett H.

Tripp, Belvldere; $4,200.
Administrative Auditor Joseph O.

Mason, Chicago; $4,800.
Superintendent of Department Re-

portsA. T. Splvey, East St. Louis;
$3,600.

Department of Agriculture.
Director Charles Adklns, Bement;

$6,000.
Assistant Direotor H. H. Parke,

Sycamore; $3,600.
Superintendent of Foods and Dairies
John B. Neeman, Elgin; $4,M0.
Superintendent of Animal Industry
W. W. Wright, Toulon; $8,600.
Chief Veterinarian A. T. Paters,

Peoria; $4,200.
Chief Game and Fish Warden-Ra- lph

F. Bradford, Pontiao; $8,600.
Department of Labor.

Direotor Barney Cohen, Chicago;
$5,000.

Assistant Direotor Burt O. Bean,
Chicago; $3,000.

Chief Factory Inspector Robert 8.
Jonos, Flora; $8,000.

Superintendent of Free Employment
Offices W. O. Lewman, Danville;
$3,000.

Chief Inspector of Private Employ-
ment Agencies John J. MoKenna,
Chicago; $3,000.
Department of Mines and Minerals.
Direotor Evan D. John, Carbon-dale- ;

$5,000.
Assistant Director Martin Bolt,

Springfield; $8,000.
Department of Public Worka and

Buildings.
Director Leslie D. Puterbaugb, Peo-

ria; $G,000,
Assistant Director Thomas G. Ven-nu-

Watsoka; $4,000.
Superintendent of Waterways Wil-

liam L. Snclcott, Morris; $5,000.
Superintendent ot Printing H. L.

Williamson, Springfield, $5,000,
Superintendent ot Purchases and

Supplies Henry H. Kobn, Anna;
$5,000.

Superintendent of Highways S. E.
Cradt, Do Kalb; $5,000.

Superintendent ot Parks Frank D.
Lowman, Sandwich; $2,600,

Department of Public Welfare.
Director Charles H. Thome, Chi-

cago; $6,000.
Assistant Director James E.

Carllnvllle; $4,000.
Fiscal Supervisor Frank D. Whlpp,

Springfield; $8,000.
Superintendent of Charities A. L.

Bowon, Springfield; $5,000.
Superintendent of Prisons John L.

Whitman, Chicago; $5,000.
Superintendent of Pardons and Pa-

roles William Colvln, Springfield;
$5,000.

Department of Health.
Director Dr. O. St Clair Drake,

Bpringfiold; $6,000.
Superintendent of Lodging House

Inspection William H. McCullooh,
OhioHgoj $3,000.
Department of Registration and Edu-

cation.
Director Francis W. Sbepardsen,

Chicago; $6,000.
Superintendent ef Registration

Fred C. Dodde, Springfield; $4,000.

Judge John mston Payne makea a
splendid President ot the South Park
Commission.

lAOL..
IMPORTANT INFORMA-

TION REGARDIN6 REG-

ISTRATION OF BONDS

Important information concornlng
tho registration of Ltborty Loan bonds,
as given out by tho bond department
of tho Federal Reserve Bank of Chi-
cago contains the following quotation
from a letter from tho Treasury de-

partment:
"With referonco to accepting sub-

scriptions for bonds to bo reglstored
in tho namos of persons giving only
initials rathor than tho full name, I
havo to say that It is tho intent ot tho
Department, not for Its own sako, but
for tho sako of holders of registered
bonds, to havo thom registered in such
manner ns to onablo tho oald holders,
or their legal representatives, to dls-pos- o

ot them In the simplest and
readiest manner. Bonds issued to
womon under their initials, or under
tho initials of their husbands, aro not
readily transforablo In caso of tho
death ot tho holder.

"Though letters of administration
would be issued In thp legal name of
tho deceasod, and tho bonds would bo
inscribed in hor name, under hor in-

itials, or those of hor husband, as the
case might bo. Tho lotters of admin-
istration and tho bonds would not
agroo as to the name, and therofore
the administrator ot Mrs. Sarah A.
Smith, say, would havo to prove that
sho and Mrs. Thomas W. Smith (or
Mrs. S. Smith) wore ono and tho same
person. It is to avoid troubles of this
charactor that tho Department has in-

sisted on reoelvlng the logal name ot
persons subscribing for registered
bonds.

"Of course, tho Department cannot
rofuso to Issue bonds undor initials It
tho partlos intorosted Insist upon It,
but It is requested that you, in ell
coses where it is possible, insist on
receiving tho full names of persons
subscribing for registered bonds."

Charles KrutckcQ always mado a
good publlo rocord.

Ivan D. KoukofT, tho well known
monoy broker and steamship Agent, is
a loador on tho Wost SIdo. Ho would
mako a good county commissioner.

John W. Eckhart has dono much to
build up tho Iroquois Club. He makes
a success of everything he undertakes.

Dixon C. Williams has high honors
awaiting him at tho hands of the
people

REAL VALUES
IN

TRUNKS
and Traveling Bags

J. ML DIOK
645 W. MADISON

NEVER TOO LATE
Celllne Penetrative Uqeld, oalr kaewa

ermaoeat relief fer rneaaatiaa
ta aU lie eUaa.

MAKE US PROVE IT
Come in fer a free trial.
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BIG CREEK
COLLIERY COMPANY

SALES AGENTS FOR

SALINE COUNTY COAL CO. BIG CREEKCOAL CO.
PRODUCING PRODUCING

PREMIUM COALS BIG CREEK COALS

PEOPLES GAS BUILDING
CHICAGO

Electric Lighting Supplies
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Edison Building, 72 West Adams Street
CARBONS CORDS BRUSHES
SOCKETS SWITCHES MOTORS

fe jmjf Double Service

A Sw
h, Jf ' fits any of your present sockets,Mtojnit and makes room for an electrical

ofcA
.

home appliance, and a lamp 'at
W WESfL tne same time. You need a Two--

II r--
""1 fly P'u8 'n every room.

il afaaaKPStt I B"tHl Sawly StorM Etarjwlere

vWHtj8D BNJAMIN ELECTRIC MFG. CO.
vVBaBBa "T"k CUu' SeaPriaabee I
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SEIPP'S
Hollander Extra Pale Bavarian

Telephone Calumet 730

CONRAD SEIPP BREWING CO.
Foot Dauet 27h Street

ADAM ORTSKIFIN
Preeldent

H. TIMPLK BKLLAMY
Treasurer

J. A. O. PIRTON
eoretary

McAVOY'S
Bottling Department

RECOMMENDED BY PHY8IOJANS

Write for Booklet "Eminent Physicians of the West."

McAvoy Brewing Co.
Telephone ell Departmental Calumet 0401 2340 SOUTH PARK AVB.

BRAND BREWING COMPANY

BREWERS OFimhmim

FINE BEERS
BBBBBVaaaMBBBBBB TEL. HUMBOLDT 6273 aaaBeBBai

Elston Avenue and Snow Street, CHICAGO U. & A.


